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The article offers an analysis of the well-known definitions
of the term «economics». On this basis, the content of the term
«economic entity» is explained. This clarification is new
because there is no similar clarification anywhere.
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activity, valuation
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MIGRATION AND SOCIAL POLICY IN RUSSIA
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Russia in general complies with international commitments and provides education for migrant children and emergency medical care
for migrants. But beyond this, migrants mostly do not have an access to public services. Russian welfare state has become fragmented.
Different parts of population, depending on citizenship status, have access to different levels of health and social services.
Keywords: migrants, public services, healthcare, policy

R

ussia in general complies with international
commitments and provides education for
migrant children and emergency medical care
for migrants. But beyond this, migrants mostly do not
have an access to public services. A small number of
NGOs provide help and advocacy to migrants. Many
migrants, especially those from Central Asia, live and
work under conditions of social exclusion. An increase
in marginalized population undermines human security
in Russia.
Migration to Russia from the former Soviet republics
began in the beginning of 1990s. Majority of migrants
are men, single or married (married ones usually leave
their families at home). As the number of migrants
increased, women also joined migrants flow. Women
come to Russia with their children, single women come
by themselves. Majority of migrants live and work in big
cities like Moscow, St.Petersburg. Migrants come to
Russia for economic reasons: job opportunities, higher
salaries. They work in such spheres as construction,
agriculture, trade, cleaning services, maintenance.
Push factors that cause out-migration from the
former Soviet republics, especially Central Asian
region, are economic and in some cases political.
Extreme poverty, malnutrition, lack of job opportunities
push people to migrate from this region to other places,
including Russia. In the case of Tajikistan, a devastating
war in 1992–1997 destroyed economic and social
infrastructure and led to large-scale out-migration.
Mostly rural and mountainous areas of Central Asia
became a source of out-migration to Russia.
Pull-factors that attract migrants to Russia are
economic and demographic. After decline in the 1990s,
Russian economy began to grow rapidly in 2000s. While
the demand for labour force was high, demographic
situation in Russia was now favorable because of low
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rate birth and pre-mature dearth among men. In such
situation, migrants inflow provided additional work
force and helped to fill the gap between supply and
demand and partly compensated labor deficit on Russian
labour market.
Social policy and migration
The Russian government is a signatory to the UN
International Convention on the Protection of Rights of
All Migrant Workers and Members of Their Families
which determines a universal right to emergency
medical care regardless of legal status. Russia is also a
signatory to the UN International Convention on the
Rights of the Child, and in this role it guarantees
education for all school-aged children who lives on its
territory. Russia is also a member of the World Health
Organization (WHO) and other international health
organizations, and in this status it is committed to follow
international protocols on treatment of tuberculosis (TB)
for any diagnosed person.
Beyond these agreements, most migrants do not have
an access to public social services. Russian government
has not signed the International Labour Organization
(ILO) conventions on social security rights of migrants.
Russia has Compulsory Medical Insurance system,
which provides health insurance for all citizens and
permanent residents. Firms and organizations, i.e.
employers, are required to pay health insurance tax for
those workers who are employed at their
firms/organizations. Before 2011, legally registered
labour migrants were covered by Compulsory Medical
Insurance (CMI). Children of migrants were accepted by
policlinics for pre-school checks and immunization as
well all school children were included in regular medical
checks. Pregnant migrant women were eligible for
prenatal care, new born kids were included for care up
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to 1 year. However, after 2011, most of them were
excluded from access to public social services.
Social security tax reform, which was held in 2011,
removed obligation of employers to issue medical
insurance to many migrants. Now only those migrants
who have residence rights are eligible for mandatory
medical coverage. Although some employers provide
medical coverage voluntarily, majority of firms and
organization do not (Grenfell 2011). Under mentioned
reform, the Russian authorities introduced a new system,
patent system, which requires migrants to buy medical
insurance policy. The patent system was aimed to
formalize employment of migrants. Patents can be
purchased for the period up to one year, then they should
be renewed. Migrants have to pay fees to the state for
initial purchase of the patent and for each renewal. To
buy patent, migrants must buy medical insurance, which
are not expensive but have minimal coverage and do not
cover migrants’ families. Children to attend schools
must have health insurance which are more expensive
(than insurance for workers). In general, introduced
patent system has relative success since it appears to be
expensive for migrants. Under new system, many
migrants prefer to avoid registration and work illegally.
Social reform of 2011 was accompanied by changes
in federal and regional legislature which regulates
access to medical care of migrants’ family members.
Florinskaya (2012) writes:
The situation changed drastically in 2011…
after the change in the order of issuing compulsory
medical insurance (CMI) policies to adult migrants
legally working in Russia … regional departments of
public healthcare annulled the possibility of receiving of
free healthcare for migrant children and pregnant
women in Russia’s institutions of healthcare. Now
migrants only have the possibility of paid visits.
Since 2011 reform, health services in public schools
and policlinics which provided basic medical care for
school children and pregnant women have been
curtailed.
Following international obligations, Russia provides
emergency medical care, including hospitalization for
childbirth. As for infectious disease, situation is rather
complicated. According to signed international
conventions, Russian government has to provide full
treatment (until negative test results) to migrants
infected with TB. However, reality shows that in many
cases such patients do not get adequate treatment unless
they can pay for treatment.
Childbirth is considered as emergency, and women
in labour are usually accepted at hospitals to give birth.
But, unregistered women can be refused of prenatal care.
Moreover, women who do not have prenatal screening
can be delivered to specialized infectious disease
hospitals.
Migrant children attendance of schools is very
important since it gives an opportunity to learn Russian
language, get education and integrate into Russian
society. To be accepted at schools, all children need
medical insurance and certificates. In big cities like
№ 3 • 2021

Moscow and St.Petersburg, admission to schools can be
competitive. In some cases, migrant children attend
schools which are located far from their homes. Younger
migrant children are not provided with public childcare.
Usually extended families, grandparents take care of
younger kids. Unfortunately, increasing number of
young migrant women leave their newborn kids at
hospitals in Russia.
Migrants can also rely on private health services. For
example, in Moscow there are Kirghiz clinics, which
provide a range of paid health services. Services in these
clinics are provided in native languages of Central Asian
countries. What is also special in these clinics is cultural
sensitivity and welcoming atmosphere for migrants.
To get certificates of health checks and other
documents required by Russian authorities, migrants
often turn to informal services that provide documents
for a fee, often without performing the health checks
they are confirming.
It is well-known that diaspora communities provide
networks of support for migrants. When migrants face
emergencies and crises, they can rely on help from their
migrant ethnic communities. As for Central Asian
migrants in Russia, it is a tradition to help and support
each other in difficult situations.
There is a common believe that most migrants are in
good health when they arrive to Russia. However, as
analysis shows, there is no effective system of
monitoring of migrants’ pre-departure health. Moving to
other country, Russia, for job and income opportunities,
migrants face several risk factors. First of all, number of
accidents is high in construction, sphere where many
migrants work. Indeed, there are many cases of severe
injuries and even deaths among migrants working in
construction and road maintenance. Work in trade and
markets (where many migrant women work) produce
health problems caused by lifting heavy things and cold
environment (especially, open and street markets). In the
cases when migrants work in shadow economy,
employers bear no responsibility for health and safety
conditions.
Quite often migrants in Russia have poor housing
conditions, unsanitary and crowded, which also present
risks. Some migrants live in barracks which are located
on construction sites. Such living conditions definitely
contribute to health risks. Long distances from their
families in fact contribute to risky sexual behavior.
Some studies demonstrate that migrants have low
information about prevention, transmission, diagnosis,
treatment of infectious diseases (ex., TB, HIV/AIDS)
(Gilpin 2012, Weine 2008).
It will be mistake to state that migration in itself
worsens health. What is important is how health and
social services needs of migrants are addressed in one or
another country. This study tries to understand how
health and social needs of migrants are addressed in
Russia. Probably, it would be safe to state that Russian
welfare state has become fragmented. Different parts of
population, depending on ethnicity and citizenship
status, have access to different levels of health and social
Бизнес-образование в экономике знаний
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services. Russian citizens and legal residents have
medical insurance which are paid by employers,
therefore, they have an access to all public services.
Though, it should be noted that even citizens might
encounter obstacles to getting some social services
(Cook 2014).
Conclusion
Russia in general complies with international
commitments and provides education for migrant
children and emergency medical care for migrants. But
beyond this, migrants mostly do not have an access to
public services. Many migrants, especially those from
Central Asia, live and work under conditions of social
exclusion. In general, Russian welfare state has become
fragmented. Different parts of population, depending on
ethnicity and citizenship status, have access to different
levels of health and social services. Russian citizens and
legal residents have medical insurance which are paid by
employers, therefore, they have an access to all public
services. On the contrary, migrants have very limited
access to public social services. ■
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Миграция и социальная политика в
России
© Хайхадаева О., 2021
Россия в целом соблюдает международные
обязательства и предоставляет образование детяммигрантам и неотложную медицинскую помощь
мигрантам. Но помимо этого, мигранты в большинстве
своем не имеют доступа к общественным услугам.
Российское государство всеобщего благосостояния стало
фрагментированным. Различные слои населения, в
зависимости от статуса гражданства, имеют доступ к
разным уровням медицинских и социальных услуг.
Ключевые слова: миграция, общественные услуги,
здравоохранение, политика
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КАК СИНДРОМ УПУЩЕННОЙ ВЫГОДЫ ВЛИЯЕТ НА СОВЕРШЕНИЕ ПОКУПОК?
© Янюк А. А., 2021
Иркутский государственный университет, г. Иркутск
В современном мире все чаще на решение о покупке товара или услуги влияет синдром упущенной выгоды. Особенно с
развитием социальных сетей люди стали более склонны к импульсивным покупкам. В данной статье мы рассматриваем
основные методики, через которые бизнесы руководствуясь fomo склоняют нас на совершение покупки и насколько сильно
люди этого замечают в своем поведении.
Ключевые слова: синдром упущенной выгоды, поведенческая экономика, fomo

С

индром упущенной выгоды «FOMO (Fear of
Missing Out)» упорно вошел в нашу жизнь,
особенно с развитием социальных сетей. Мы
все чаще сталкиваемся с переживанием о том, что,
не получив что-то сейчас (эмоции, впечатления,
товары, услуги и т.п.), мы упустим хорошую
возможность, не рационально потратим деньги или
время. Но насколько сильно данное явление влияет
на наше решение о совершении покупки?
Для того, чтобы сделать вывод касательно этого
вопроса предлагаю проанализировать через какие
именно приемы используя FOMO-маркетинг бизнес
пытается воздействовать на наше решение о
покупке того или иного товара.
В основном, приемы, основанные на синдроме
FOMO, апеллирует к желанию использовать
возможность
прежде,
чем
она
станет
неактуальной. Основанный на том, что покупатель
должен вложить свои деньги и приобрести товар
прежде, чем он сможет глубоко разобраться в
минусах и оценить, нужен ли он ему на
долгосрочную перспективу.
Какие же основные техники используются?
Техника № 1: Ограничение срока
Когда человек находиться в состоянии стресса он
более склонен к принятию импульсивных решений.
И такой метод, как ограниченный срок на покупку
товара, часто используется в рекламе и продажах.
Человек начинает переживать, что по завершению
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времени он упустит возможность покупки. Прямое
воздействие на синдром упущенной выгоды.
Техника
№ 2:
Принцип
социального
доказательства
Данный принцип базируется на неуверенности
покупателя в экспертности лишь своего мнения,
особенно при ограниченных сроках. Данная
методика призвана укрепить доверие клиента к
товару или услуге. «С нами сотрудничают
известные бренды(перечисление)» — для b2b
сектора. «Нашими услугами воспользовалось более
1000 людей по всей России». Все эти слоганы
работают на подсознательном доверии человека к
выбору большинства. Особенно эффективно эта
техника работает при использовании высказывания
лидера мнения. Конкретного лица в экспертности
которого покупатель не сомневается.
Техника № 3: Специальное предложение,
ограниченное во времени
Более подробно разберем ограничение по
времени. Оно может быть не только агрессивным:
«купи сейчас или навсегда упустишь эту
возможность», но и заманивающим: скидки в
первые дни продаж, специальные подарки и услуги
при быстром приобретении. Данный же механизм
дает
покупателю
дополнительный
стимул,
ощущение, что он может получить «что-то сверх
ожиданий». Один из важных триггеров FOMO:
возможность бесплатно получить товар или услугу,
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